Elaine M. (Perreault) Johnson
April 1, 2017

She was born in Groton on November 14, 1963 a daughter of the late Donald and
Maryanne (Slocumb) Perreault. Elaine grew up in Shirley and graduated form Ayer High
School in 1981. She has resided in Gardner since 1988.
Elaine enjoyed hot weather and spending time near the ocean with her family and friends.
She loved her cats Bunny, Marmalade, Sweetie, Spike, and Bubbles. She dedicated her
life to being an incredible wife, mother, and grandmother. Her family always came first.
She leaves her husband of 33 years, Jeffrey M. Johnson of Gardner; two daughters,
Bailey M. Edward and her husband Adam of Bangor, ME and Kelsey M. Johnson of
Waltham; a brother, Stephen D. Perreault of W. Hyannisport; a sister, Brenda Perreault
and her husband Patrick Connolly of W. Groton; and a grandson, Wilder D. Edward.

Comments

“

Dear Jeff, Bailey, Kelsey and Family,
My heart is aching for your loss. Elaine was the most beautiful person and so kind
and generous. She was so proud of her girls in all aspects. School, swimming and
everything. She had a quiet modesty that just said class. I have very fond memories
and am lucky to have known her. Since moving away, I have missed getting the
family updates in the grocery store. I would always bump into Elaine while shopping
in Gardner after the children went off to college. I will miss her very much and am so
sorry that I hadn't gotten to see her these last few years. Thinking of you all now and
always.
love Sian
503 475 8245

Mackays from our Greenwood days - April 09, 2017 at 04:35 PM

“

My Dear Velvis,Bailey and Kelsey, I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Elaine. I
was out of town babysitting my grandson and just read the Gardner News. I'm sorry I
missed Elaine's service. I loved her. I just want to hug all of you. Some months back I
ran into Elaine at the grocery store and then at Priscilla's. She gave me the Johnson
family update. It was so good to chat with her. I can never think about Kindergarten
without thinking about the Johnson family. All of you will forever be in my heart. I wish
you comfort and peace. Love you, Colleen Gikis

Colleen Gikis - April 08, 2017 at 07:58 PM

“

Dear Brenda & Family,
My deepest sympathies to you all on Elaines passing. May you all find the comfort in
your family and friends during this time. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Love,
Lorenda

Lorenda Rousseau - April 08, 2017 at 09:18 AM

“

Jeff, Bailey and Kelsey
Words cannot express how saddened we are to hear of your loss.
So many memories and good times to remember and cherish.
Our deepest sympathy

Joe and Michelle Quinn - April 07, 2017 at 06:23 PM

“

Jeff & Family,
Condolences to you & your family on Elaine's passing. My thoughts & prayers are
with you all. Your memories will provide comfort through this difficult time.

Steve Boyer - April 07, 2017 at 01:39 PM

“

Please know our thoughts and prayers are with you.
May God bless you with comfort and peace in a mighty way during these very difficult
days.
From all of us at the Stadium Chair Co., Midland Office

Esther & all of us at Stadium Chair Office - April 07, 2017 at 11:53 AM

“

Jeff
I am so sad to hear of Elaine's passing. I know she has a special place in your heart
from the stories you shared. In this hard time remember all the good times. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you.
your friend
Carl

Carl Wilhite - April 07, 2017 at 11:31 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of the loss of your wife. I am very lucky I got to meet her at the
sales meeting in Mass. My prayers & thoughts are with you & your family.
Gary

Gary Netolicky - April 07, 2017 at 11:11 AM

“

Dear Jeff,
Our heartfelt prayers and condolences go out to you and your family. We are all very
sorry to hear of Elaine's passing.
Sincerely,
Masiero Family

Kathy Masiero - April 06, 2017 at 11:27 PM

“

Dear Steve, very sorry for your loss. May all her sweetest memories be with you
forever. Love, Gloria

Gloria Rodriguez-Gil - April 06, 2017 at 05:26 PM

“

Brenda so sorry for you loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you. Love always

Charlene Miller - April 06, 2017 at 04:20 PM

“

Brenda and Family:
I'm so sorry for the loss of Elaine. She was a wonderful woman who made a
difference in so many lives and will be missed.
Best,
Charlene

Charlene Neu - April 06, 2017 at 03:53 PM

“

Jeff, Bailey, and Kelsey,
The are no words to express how sorry we are. Elaine was so good to Alexis...her
second mother. Alexis always appreciated the time you spent with her and Bailey at
college, taking them out to dinner after swim meets. Our sincere condolences to all of
you.
Love,
Jan & Steve

Jan & Steve Boyatsis - April 06, 2017 at 03:01 PM

“

Steve, Brenda and family,
Words cannot express how sorry I was to hear of the loss of your sister Elaine. My
thoughts and prayers are with all of you. May the memories you shared help to
comfort you at this most difficult time. May she RIP. God bless all of you and wishing
you peace.

Debbie Ambrosini McGlynn - April 06, 2017 at 12:57 PM

“

I was sorry to hear of the loss of your wife, Elaine. I want to send my deepest
condolences to you and your family in this time of sorrow. My thoughts and prayers
are with you.
My deepest sympathy,
Pete

Pete Schneider - April 06, 2017 at 12:36 PM

“

Dear Brenda & Family;
I'm so very sorry to hear the sad news of Elaine's passing. I'm sure she'll be dearly
missed. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Love,
Brenda

Brenda G. Hembrow - April 06, 2017 at 11:25 AM

“

Dear Jeff, Bailey & Kelsey,
We are so sorry to hear of Elaine's passing. We will always have fond memories of
our friendship when the kids were little. Lots of fun & laughter.
Take care and stay strong.
Paula & Kevin

Paula & Kevin Arsenault - April 06, 2017 at 10:48 AM

“

Jeff, SO very sorry we cannot be with you this Saturday but wanted you to know that
our thoughts and prayers are with you and the whole family.
Bob & Dianne

Bob & Dianne Rupp - April 06, 2017 at 09:46 AM

“

My Condolences Steve, may you find Solace in the mist of so much grief. May she
rest in perfect peace. Our prayers are with you Steve. Greetings from Ghana.

April 06, 2017 at 07:27 AM

“

So sorry about your loss Steve. May the Good Lord strengthen you in this difficult
moment.

Angela Affran - April 06, 2017 at 02:43 AM

“

Dear Steve, thinking of you, blessings!!
A big hug to you in the nane of the people of SOCIEVEN

María Luz Neri de Troconis SOCIEVEN - April 05, 2017 at 11:47 PM

“

Jeff, Kelsey and Bailey
I am so very sorry to hear of Elaine's passing. She was a beautiful person and I
always loved seeing her at All Star. Keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers.
Thinking of you all as you go through such a difficult time.

Robbin Valerio - April 05, 2017 at 06:05 PM

“

Dear Jeff,
Our deepest condolences on the passing of Elaine. Please know that you and the
family are in our thoughts and prayers. May God's peace be on you all during this
difficult time.
Tim & Ann

Tim & Ann Connolly - April 05, 2017 at 02:13 PM

“

Dear Steve,
We are very sorry to know about the passing of your sister.
Our sincere condolences!
Um abra&#231;o,
Jos&#233; e Helena.

José and Helena - April 05, 2017 at 12:55 PM

“

My dear Steve, with you and your family on this difficult time. Praying for herpeace
and your family. Abrazos!

Graciela Ferioli - April 05, 2017 at 12:37 PM

“

My dear Majo so so sorry about the passing of your sister. I have you and your family
I. My thoughts and prayers. I love you my Majo

Maria Bove - April 05, 2017 at 12:23 PM

“

Dear Steve,
I am so sorry to read of the passing of your sister, Elaine. I know only too well how it
feels to lose a sibling. May memories of her give you and your family comfort. Love,
Ellen

Ellen J. Stokar - April 05, 2017 at 11:22 AM

“

A lovely lady, both inside and out. We worked together quite a few years ago, and
bonded as friends immediately. Her love of life, family and many cats was one of
Elaine's greatest qualities. Sorry for your loss.

Judy Collette - April 05, 2017 at 10:57 AM

“

Jeff,
They are certainly no words to express my condolences to you and your family on
the passing of your wife. I am sure she had a lot to do with the person I have come to
know over these last 30 years, and for that, I am thankful to her. May God hold you
and your family close to His heart during this difficult time. I am keeping you in my
thoughts and prayers, my good friend.
Chris Champ

Chris Champ - April 05, 2017 at 08:59 AM

“

Dear Jeff, Bailey and Kelsey, I'm so sorry to hear about Elaine.
I enjoyed watching our girls swim with Elaine, she was always so sweet, kind and
supportive all our kids on swim.
I am thinking and praying for all of you.
Louise and Steven Aalto

Louise Aalto - April 05, 2017 at 08:44 AM

“

Jeff-So very sorry to hear of your loss. I will keep your family in my thoughts and
prayers.

Neil Durrance - April 04, 2017 at 06:19 PM

“

I'm sorry to hear of Elaine's passing. Although younger than I, I knew her through her
Mom, and working at George Frost Co. I remember Elaine mostly from her smile,
and friendliness. May she rest in peace.

Lisa Scruton - Wilson (McGrath) - April 04, 2017 at 04:39 PM

“

My deepest sympathies and condolences to the Johnson family on the recent loss of
your beloved wife, mother, sister, neice and grandmother.
May your memories of Elaine bring you comfort during this most difficult time and be
a blessing to you all.
May her soul reside in heaven surrounded by the heavenly hosts.

Stuart Snow - April 04, 2017 at 04:38 PM

“

Our beloved niece. You will always be with us in our hearts.You loved everyone and
everyone felt that love. We have many memories of our time together.

Leslie and Dick Slocumb - April 04, 2017 at 03:43 PM

“

I'm so very, very sorry for your loss. I have so many memories of us growing up
together and sharing so many summer days together. I will never forget her and
those beautiful blue eyes and her wonderful spirit. May she rest in peace.

Pam Callahan (Sievers) - April 04, 2017 at 02:31 PM

